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Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pllzer and 
family spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Sluggett.
Mr. M. A. Orford. the Soldler-La- 
bor-Farmer candidate, spoke to a 
small audience In the West Saanich 
Hall on Friday evening. Mr. Webb 
also gave a short tJTk, In which he 
offer criticism of some of the recent 
legislation for women, such as the 
Mothers’ Pension Act, Minimum 
Wage Act, and others.
Mr. J. H. Sutton, secretary of the 
Saanich Fruit Growers’ Association, 
left for Vancouver on Sunday night 
on business connected with that or­
ganization.
Mr. P. M. Pitzer spent the week­
end with his friend, T. N. Parsell. 
Brentwood Road.
Mrs. McKay, Mrs. Young, Mrs. E. 
Lawrle, Mrs. H. Lawrle and Miss C. 
Cruse were among the local people 
who witnessed the laying of the cor­
nerstone of the Saanich War Memor­
ial Health Centfe on Saturday after­
noon.
Mrs. Rear and Miss Edna Rear re­
turned home on Wednesday - night. 
Mrs. Rear’s health continues to Im­
prove and It is hoped she will soon 
be enjoying her usual good health. 
The teachers of the West Saanich
Peculiarly enough, conversational 
topics on James Island seem to 
change regularly with the seasons. 
Tennis Is now practically a thing of 
the past, and bowling is now all the 
”go.”
This year, however, a new inter­
est has sprung up, the coming pro 
vlncial election, and politics bid fair 
to even supersede bowling in our 
‘‘debating club.” We have now 
heard the three candidates du-ing 
the meetings which took place last 
week, and the pros and cc^s of their 
arguments are being veryithcroughlv 
threshed out by local residents.
Possibly, on an Island!, like James 
Island, which Is, of course, an In 
dustrlal centre, really ap^rt from 
the rest of the islands of bhis con­
stituency In its interests, th» result 
of the coming elections, as |ar as 
the individual candidates con­
cerned Is not of such keen interest 
as the result of the election as a 
whole, because most of our interests 
lie outside our own Island as far as 
provincial government administra­
tion is concerned.
We might even go further and give 
a tip to the three candidates, by say­
ing that, practically speaking, we 
have three main topics of interest 
here, i.e., the administration of the 
school are spending quite a lot of I Workmen’s Compensation Board, 
extra time with their pupils jus'' Government Control, and the re­
now In preparation for the school
PRK'P2 FIVE CENTS
Ganges Mayne Island
Mr. Jaekson, Liberal rindUlate for 
the Islands District. Iv’M a 
at Maync island last Wednesday 
Mr. Jackson spoke on the Pacific 
Great Eastern railway and explained 
the scandal re.garding the, loss of 
millions of dollars .Mr Jackson 
said although the Government and 
Opposition voted agaips* the resolu­
tion calling for a thorough Investi­
gation he had voted for it Mr 
Tackson also touched on transporta­
tion and several other Items inter 
eating to the Islands
Mr John Beniiet returned home 
last Wednesday after having under­
gone a serious operation. IDs many 
friends rongratulate him upon his re-
1coverv
■
‘SOMEBODY'S GOING TO GET BUMPED GOOD—BUT WE SHOULD
WORRY!”
>—Bushnell, In Central Press Assn
concert which will take place before 
Christmas. A number of the pupils 
are also attending practice twice a 
week at the Sluggett Memorial 
Church where a good programme of 
songs, choruses and dialogues is be­




.establishment of the returned sol 
dler, of whom we have a number In j 
our midst.
The fact remains, however, that 
bowling Is a really standard topic, 
particularly In view of the fact that 
most of the male inhabitants are at 
present engaged in a tournament, 
and the games, which take place al
f *
, most every evening, are very keenlyAs an evidence of the popularity ^ “
contested. It la too early yet, how­
ever to even forecast the possible 
winners, though each and every team 
is absolutely sure of Its own prowess.
Many and various are the theor­
ies propounded by those ardent 
“trundlers,” but the fact still re­
mains that if you “hit ’em right' 
they go.
Indications Are That Liberal Government Will 
Have a Substantial Majority in the 
New House
According to the returns available Jackson, 530; Clark, 
last evening, Mr. M B. Jackson, the , 348.
478; Care
of the dances which are being held 
from time to time at the Temper­
ance Hall. Keating, we are pleased 
to state that In spite of the wild an,d 
stormy weather on Friday evening, 
there was a splendid attendance, and 
the ardor of the dancers was in no 
way daippened. Perry’s orchestra 
rendered the latest dance hits and 
the guests all empresaed thc-iiselves 
as delighted with the entertainment
The South Saanich Women’s In­
stitute will hold a card party at the 
Temperance Hall on Friday evening, 
Dec. 3. Good prizes will be given 
and refreshments served. The mem­
bers are busy preparing for their an 
nual bazaar which takes place on 
Dec. 11.
Quite a large crowd attended the 
basketball game which was played 
between the Sooke and Saanlchton 
teams on Saturday night. The Saan- 
ichton team had a slight advantage 
over the Sooke hoys Inasmuch as 
they were accustomed to the slippery 
floor, hut during the latter half of 
the game the visitors were more at 
home and scored several goals. The 
honors went to Saanlchton by a 2- 
goal margin.
Mr. and Mrs. Hendrle, of Victoria, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Barlow, of Tod Inlet.
The B C C Basketball team 
played a game with the West Saan­
ich team on Monday evening The 
game wa.s played in Weal Saanich 
Hall and resulted In a victory for the 
Tod Inlet boys.
MAHQl KHADK FRIDAY NIGHT.
The masqueradqe dance which will 
be given t'.imorrov/ night In the Ber 
qulflt hall under the auspioet of the 
Allies Chapter, I. O D E , promises 
to bo attended by a large number 
Everything Is In readiness for the 
event, and the members look forward 
to a very successful affair
The committee In charge of tlm 
lirlzes for the best costuiiios have 
received n prize from the Veterans of 
France for the best national coslunie, 
and a inciiibcr of the I O D E has 
glv<m a prize for the boat dressed 
lady There will be live or six 
prizes, all worth winning
MEK'riNtJ OF TRADE IIOAIID.
Liberal candidate, was leading by 
52 votes over Mr. Clark, and by 182 
over Col. Carey, 
is as follows:






Sidney- -Clark, 155 
191; Carey, 58.
North Pender and Hope Bay 
Clark, 4; Jackson, 33; Carey, 48.
It is estimated that there are 
about one hundred votes to be 
The result by poll !%eard from yet from several of the 
Islands, and In addition there are a 
aumber of absentee votes yet to be 
counted
Hon. Wm. Sloan was elected
Nanaimo.
F. A. Pauline elected in Saanich,
Three Liberals In Victoria.
53 ;
Mrs J. N. Rogers Is entertaining 
on Wednesday night a few friends 
Father Wert, of Turgoose, held 
Mass at Fulford on Sunday and at 
' Ganges on, Monday morning.
Miss Helen Dean, of Vernon. B C , 
is spending a week or two with her 
brother, Stanley Dean.
Miss Phyllis James Is spending a 
few days this week In Vancouver 
Mrs. C. M. Castle Is In Victoria on 
buBlnesB for a few days this week 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Baker have re­
turned from a week’s visit In Vic­
toria.
On F’rlday evening, Nov. 26, Mr 
M. B. Jackson held a very well at 
tended meeting at Fernwood, North
Salt Spring. -^ye welcome Miss Dorothy Ailken
D. Matheson, of South Salt Spring, has returned home atte*- an ab-
Is in Ihe Lady Mlnto Hospital. It sence <>f throe months in Victoria,
was feared that he would have to un- Miss Aitken Is most popular among
dergo an operation, hut it Is hoped the younger set.
that this will not be necessary. Oarrick and Mr Jim Bennet
Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Wakelln and spent the week-end with their fami-
baby have returned to Ganges after ijes this w'eek.
spending several weeks at Medicine Jackson, while on Mayne
Island, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. Wm. Young and family are ivTayj.or
moving from Mr. Allan Williams' , -.v, „Mr. Deacon is busv with a party 
place on Rainbow read, to Mr. D. G. „ , jof workers on the road
Harris’ place.
The Ladies’ Aid gave a farewell Now that we boast of three Ford 
tea at Mr J Mouafs on Frldav. cars the bottom of the roads is con- 
Nov. 26, for Miss Pearl Norton, who Biderably lower than before the caTs
la leaving soon for Vancouver to arrived.
, L i.i. u 1 , »T The Island Princess is la*e tonight,make her home with her sister. Mrs ’
Harold Jones. She was presented ^ hat is the matter?
V ith a beautiful fountain pen and Mrs. t\ortle> B lU ouge
' Mrs. Wm. Mouat and daughter left on Wednesday for a short trip to
I Grace, are spending a few days this Vancouver. 1 hear Mrs. Bellhouse
; week In Vancouver. hopes to take advantage of the Hud-
I Mrs Smart and Mrs Pope, of ®cin Bay sales. I am eagerly waiting
J “Barnsbury,’’ are visiting in Vic- *0 inspect her bargains.
! toria Some of us are planning to give
1 Capt' V. C Best spent a few dav^ ^‘^rs. Bellhouse a surprise next Frl-
; In Victoria this week. day night. I hope It will be a suc-
! Mr. M. B. Jackson held a meeting cess and everybody will bring
' last Monday night at Ganges, In Ma- enough cakes of a different variety.
hon Hall, which was followed by a ^ can remember one s^j-prlse party
1 (jance ^ attended fn my youth, when choco-
i Miss Barnes, of Mayne Island | late cake reigned supreme, their be-
I passed away at the Lady Mlnto Hos
at!
The result In Victoria, up to a late 1 pllal on Friday, Nov. 26, and was
tWuT last night, indicated that Hon. ^aken to Mayne Island for burial.South Pender— Clark, 0; Jackson,! yohn Oliver, Hon. John Hart, J
29 ;
There will be a meeting of the Sid 
noy Hoard of Irndo nl the Sidney 
Hotel this evening at 8 o’clock As 
there Ih tniporlaitl huHliK'HH on hand.
A jolly good time was spent al the 
military five hundred drive held un­
der the auspices of the West Saanich 
Women’s Institute at their rooms, 
Sluggetts, on Wednesday evening 
last. The winners of the first prizes 
were; Miss Gladys Lindsay. Mr. 
Sutton, Mr. Barnes and Mr. F Rich­
ardson; consolation. Mr R. Free­
land, F. Mitchell, R. Anderson and 
Mrs. Murray. Another of the popu­
lar drives will be held on Wednes­
day, Dec. 8.
Mrs. Blssett, of Saanlchton, and 
Miss Grace Thomson, of Mount Nevz- 
ton Cross Road, have just returned 
from a three-weeks’ visit to Vancou­
ver where they visited relatives, and 
then on to Chilliwack, at which place 
they wore the guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Chadsey.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wallace had 
relatives from Vancouver visiting 
them over the week-end.
Mr and Mrs. W. O. Wallace, Miss 
F Woodward and Mrs. C. Mayber 
were among those from Sluggetts 
who attended the Policemen’s ball In 
Victoria last week
Under the capable aupecvlalon of 
Madam Yvette the millinery claBscs 
held at the InstUulo rooms are pro 
grossing favorably As some of the 
hats near completion much onlhusl 
asm Is shown
On account of the shortage of oil 
arrangements are being made to con­
vert the oil burners Into rcial buin 
ers at the II U K plant al Rrenl 
wood buy
Miss Mabel Freeland, Mis.) F' 
Woodward and Miss Ruth Tomnllson 
attended the card parly and dance 
held al Biunborlon last Wednesday 
evening
Miss Kalhllne Hole In expected 
homo on Friday to 8i)end the next 
few months with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs A E Hole, Sluggotls
Miss Gladys Guy, Miss Mal)el 
Frwdand and Mr Frank Frc dand 




Mayne Island Clark 
son, 12; Carey, 15.
Gallano—Clark, 11; Jackson 
Carey, 28.
Salt Spring Island—Clark, 103; 
Jackson, 160; Carey, 38
South Salt Spring—Clark, 33; 
Jackson, 56; Carey, 14.
Musgrave—Clark, 5; Jackson, 7; 
Carey, 0.
James Island Clark, 38; Jack- 
son, 11: Carey, 3.“i.
N. Oabrlola—Clark. 17; Jackson, 
10. Carey, 12.
S. Gabrlola—Clark, 7; Jackson. 
11 ; Cai%, 47.
Thetis—Clark, 21; Jackson 6; 
Carey, 0.
Total vote as far as heard from—
B
iClearlhue and Canon Hlnchcllffe are | 
elected for Victoria City. ■
Four Lllxerals in Vancouver. |
The result in Vancouver as far a' 
known Is that Mrs. Ralph Smith, 1 
Hon. J. W deB Farris, Hon. W. J 
Bowser, Capt Ian McKenzie, M. A 
lilcDonald, and Lt -Col. Warden had! 
^een elected for Vancouver City. j
There were a large number of ballot* j
I Mrs Gilbert Mouat entertained a 
few friends at dinner on Tuesda'- 
'-'vening In honor of Miss Pearl Nor­
ton.
Mr W Sharpe left Ganges last 
week for Kelowna, where he will 
make his home, having sold his 
place here.
HAD NEWS RECEHED.
Mrs. T. J. Lopthlen received the
iStill to be counted, so this may not be! sad Intelligence last Monday that her
the final result.
Kenneth Duncan, Independent, In 
Cowichan district, elected by major 
Ity of 115.
The result of the election as-far as 
heard from last night was: 22 Llb- 
vJirals, 9 Conservatives, 2 Independ 
ents, 2 Labor and 1 Socialist.
7^-
^ylce-presldenl. orcu pTBd..,^he 
(i Mdanr. Henderson capably handled
Jrst social. Mr J Livingston, the 
chair.
le affairs as auctioneer 
Mrs Pnivey and Miss B a w d e n
ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the North 
and South Saanich Agricultural So­
ciety was held In the Agricultural 
Hall, Saanlchton, last Thursday, 
when the election of officers foi' the
(Misulng year took place, us follows [(.being applauded Mr Rolands as 
Hon. Patrons Memtor elect "'“h re<llatlon. and Mr C
Jlllndly asskxled with a duel, which 
llWas loudly applauded Also Mr 
).|Brelt gave a trombone solo, he als-i
mother, Mrs. Sarah Boden Storey, of 
Belfast, Ireland, died on Oct 31 
The late Mrs Storey leaveg to mourn 
her loss, besides her husband, Mr 
John Storey, one daughter and four 
sons; Mrs. Lopthlen and James 
Storey, of Sidney; David and Hugh, 
In Belfast, and John. In a military 
hospital, London. There are also 
nineteen grandchildren.
The late Mrs Storey was 63 years 
old. and was born In Klrkcubban, Co 
Down, Ireland. She was laid to rest 
In the family plot In her native vil­
lage
The many friends of Mrs Lop­
thlen Join In extending heartfelt 
sympathy In her hour of sadness
Ine no less than seven. You can de­
pend upon It at the following dances 
that season chocolate cake was 
barred.
Todav with deep regret we at­
tended the funeral of the late Mls^ 
Barn’es; regret qot because she has 
entered the rest she so w'^ll de­
served, but because her passing had 
been so painfully alone, having ab­
solutely no relatives in this country. 
Mr Davie, for whom she kept house 
so faithfully for qver thirty years, 
croatlv mourns her loss. Bhe had a 
wonderful spirit and even though 
she must have been suffering for 
many months, her Interest In the 
conditions of this country and her 
own beloved home land never failed. 
She had many friends on Mavno 
Island who will never forget 'her 
brave soul.
It la hoped Ihni nil membero will bo anco Hall, where they sp(>nl n vnr> 
present j enjoyable time
------ - I Mr R E Nlmmo of Snanli hl
Is eonflnod to his homo \xllh a
Islands and North Haanlch Dl'-trlel 
(M P P 1 , meinbt'r elorl for Caanlch 
District (Mr P ). Ueovo of Saanich 
Municipality, Hon Dr. S F. Tolmie, 
M. P.. Minister of Agrlciill uro. .Mr 
Justice Eberts, Prof Lionel Steven­
son (Dorn Exporlnienl al Station), 
K R SI real field, J (' McInlOBh, 
M P
I’resIdeiU II E Tanner
First Vice I’rehtilenI E Haper
Hecnnd Vice I’reildent .Mo\ ''Ir 
I>onald.
Sorrnlarx Trcn nier folln A 
Chisholm
Auditors ,I M lledlev. V sll'-r
Thom psoti
Dlreclors It Hivden, E ItlacU
burn, R Crawford. 1’ D lllllla, \ 
Jeune, George Mnicolm, W D Mil 
chell, J (1 McKnx E R Starling, 
Oen SleonrI F Turgoone Arthur
Wrlghl, Ml ' W .1 llnrker. Miss 
!jotine, Mis .1 1 llniriion, Mr-.
1 i Frank \ erdlei
MILL GLOHING DOWN
ll Is lepoilcd Ihni the Rldney Mills 
will rease opernllons for a jxerlod 
during whlih necessary repairs will 
he mode to the plani HuslnesB In 
the lumtn-r trade Is slack these' days 
owing It In said I" the Increased 
freight rates
vere cold
The baBkotball game nl Saanich I 
ton Hall between Snanlnhlon aricl ^ 
Sooke was witnessed lx\ a large 
crowd Much sa I Isf ac I loti D felt 
over the fact that Sa a n IcJ'I on "
Masler Harold Mcl.ood pent Ihr'
1 wook end In thh city
SO« IM, I \ I MNG HELD.
t'Hlne gave a clarinet solo
Mr Bawden gave a very Inlorost 
ing talk on the vahies of co oper 
atlon ns ho had soon It In Baskatche 
iWan and California After refresh 
'aaenls the social was ended by a few 
fdancos. and a request was made that , 
We have more In Iho near future A 
jboarly vole of thanks was passed to 
.Qverybody concerned In ably naslsl 
ing the affairs of the evening
A meeting of the United Farmers 
Will be held In the old school house 
on Friday evening, Doc 3. nl M 
p’clock The members are requested 
InUe notice and attend If possible
LIGHTING FEND
Nothing doing this week In this do 
'parlmeni Everyone too busy talk 
|ing eleetton The lights for Iho ones 
fibril h,iv(' hut tied nut hare Ixmui ou 
J'iiand for utjuie iltito, and ;;ec rotary 
W 11 Dawes of the tlonrcl of Irtitlc 
Ifi endeavoring In hs\e the light prti 
in. Bomobotly voluntoor. please.
DDNATIONH OF I EGFTARLEiH.
The North Saanich Women's In 
slltule haw hern ro(|un ,*ed to mako 
eollectlon of vegetsbles for a eharll 
able Inslllutlon In VlCorla The 
grocers of Sidney will bring dona 
tions of same that any of their cus­
tomers may give The members of 
the Inslllule hoite that a i tttany as 
possible will Ht'iid I’l vogttlahles for 
this worthy enuno All vogeinhies 
donated will he sent In Victoria on 
Saturday , Dec 11, and Ihitt Is the last 
day that donations will he received
JOIJ.Y EVENING SPENT.
A very pretty lantern part^v 
given by Mrs J T Taylor last Sat 
urday evening In honor of Ifttle Miss 
Nan and Margaret Patterson, of' ^c- 
toria, who wore spending'the'VVeul'- 
end as the guests of Wlnnlfred and 
Kathleen Taylor Taylor. The houBi 
was very prettily Illuminated by Ja­
panese lanterns, while the supper ta­
ble, loaded with tempting dainties, 
was decorated with shaded lights 
and flowers
After lea, Mr Taylor entertained 
the young people for an hour or bo 
with lantern pictures Those pros 
enl were Nan and Margaret Patter 
‘son, Molly und George ClorU, Q^r- 
Irude and Collne Cochran, Virginia 
and Mavis Goddard, Ivy Hill. Hope 
and VVllmar ITlchlon. Esther Grif 
fllhs, Barbara Parkes, Alice Jcnqen. 
Marlon, Helen and Babs Cochran, 
and Wlnnlfred and Kathleen Taylor
READ THE ( HILDREN'fl (’OIAdHN
The' r n 11 ' d !■ n c 111 c M ■
H so. Ill I e \ .111 u r 111 I tu'
house on d hool Rond
.r It (' hold
old KC llO'll
on Nov 19
'xhich was a xcri wurressful event 
Guile a numhrM of iieople tn the vl 
clnlty turned out to cqlqbrato the
M eel I n g 
®lghl at R
if \ eI . > s n■
o .lo. k
1' I I s n
Wo print pii'Sie Greeilng < si 
Order yours 11.. w I he ltc\ lew
Bicycles, Guns, Sundries
EXPERT GEN AND I/OriiHMITllH 
SAEE KI-I’AIHING AND GPKNlNti
We guaranWre to open safes xxithout damage lo the locks 
kiMs lo any lock See us fur expert work
Wo (11
Plimlcy & Ritchie, Ltd.■
on VIEW HT 
TGRI A. H
Phone 1707 














Holy Trinity—Matins. 8 a m , 
Holy Communion, 11 am., Sunday 
School, 2.30 p.m.
St. Andrew’s—Sunday School, 3 
p.na.. Evensong, 7 p.m.
SIDNEY CmCXJIT UNION rHUR< H. 
Sunday, D«'c. .1.
South Saanich, 11 am.; Nortli 
Saanich, 2.45; Sidney, 7 p.m.
Formby House School.
GanKes, Salt Sprlnj? Island, B. C.
Boarding school for Boys. Spacious 
new premises. A Jew vacancies for 
January Term. For Prospectus, etc., 
apply









Typewriter Ribbons For All 
Machines, Carbon Papers, 




7833 Port Street, Victoria, B. C. 
Typewriter Repairs, Rentals
Now is the Time
to get vour supplv of
MAZDA
I,:;riips the lamp that gives a. 
soft white i)zrillian(e like Bun-. 
ligh' nistrlbuled by
HAWKINS & HAYWARD
K'ectiical futility and Service 
Stores.
1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City liall. 
1103 Douglas Street, near Fort Street
Phone 643 
Phone 2627
Why Not Buy 
a Lot Now
and start a home, by paying a 
small deposit and small month­
ly payments.
Don’t Neglect Fire 
Insurance
Any minute might be too late.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon ^ve., Sidney. 
Phone No. 5 or TOR
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Winnipeg Cadet Corps Best Drilled in Canada
I
The Governor-General's Shield for the most proficient cadet corps in me 
Dominion was last v;eek presented to the Winiiipe.g St. John's Cadet Cor™. 
Photo shows Sir James Aikens, I.iout -Governor of Manitoba, presenting 
the shield to the commander of the corps, G. C. Smaill. ^
Canadian Quiz Corner
(Copyright: Canadian Facts Publishing Co.)
IN.STAUMKNT NO. 8
Here’s weekly instalment Xo. S of our Canadian Quizzes, with more to 
follow. Don’t neglect to clip ancTl^d them to the pievious issues and thus 
save them for a complete set.
Some readers are pasting them on loose sheets, f.istenin.g them together 
as a complete volume of Canadiana t'uat will, in iiears to come, bring a high 
price.
How many of this week's question.- can you answer offhand?
DON’T PUT IT OPF^TILL 
SPRING—YOU WILL BE TOO 
BUSY
Now is the 
Time to Paint
Your auto or any other thing 
used round your farm or home.
’FLOGLAZE for Chairs and 
Floors.









The monthly meeting of the North 
Saanich Women’s institute was held 
in the Berquist hall last Friday 
afternoon. Owing to the exceedingly 
bad weather there was not as large 
an attendance as usual.
The Park Committee reported they 
had not been able lo start work on 
the children's playground as the, 
fence around the park had not been | 
completed and therefore there was 
nothing to prevent any animals 
straying over the ground. The com-[ 
mlttee hoped this condition would be 
remedied soon, as they were anxious; 
to start on the work on planting, 
trees, etc.
The dressmaking committee re­
ported that two classes in dressmak­
ing had been held, with an attend­
ance of fifteen and that as the School 
Trustees are having electric light in­
stalled in the school the classes will 
be held there in future.
A special meeting of the Institute 
will be held on Friday, Dec. 31, at 
2.30 p.m., in the Wesley Hall. It is 
hoped all members will endeavor to 
be present as this will be an import­
ant meeting. Tea will be served at 
the close.







8 a.m., 11 a.m.,
1 p. m., 4 pan.,
6 p,m., 11.15 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m., 2 p.m.,




On Holiday* Car* Run on 
Sunday Schedule, Last Car 








8.45 am., 10 a.m., 
1 p.m., 3 p.m.,
5 p.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday
9 a.m., 1 1 a.m.,
3 p.m., 9 p.m.
VICTORIA PHONES: 394 and 4072L SIDNEY PHONE: 54
Bargain Sale of Toys
Our sale of Toys at greatly reduced prices fs now one. Now is the 
time to look around for Xmas presents for the kiddies, while the assort­
ment is at Its best. We will be glad to put any article away for Xmas 
delivery upon payment of a deposit. Come and see our stock of 
Autos, Velocipedes, Scooters, Wagons, Doll Qkrriages, Cradles, Tables 
and Chairs, Rocking Chairs, etc. These are good strong Toys, and will 
stand lots of use.
MORE VARIED THAN EVER
Our Christmas Stock
is now on display. The choicest gift lines that the British, Cana­
dian and American markets have to offer. We Invite you to call 
and inspect it while It is at Its best.
GIFTS TO SUIT ALL POCKETS
Litchfield^Sj Limited
1100 Government Street, Victoria, B. C. Pbone 5736
A Gibson Portrait will make a 
splendid Christmas gift. Make your 
appointment early. Gibson, Ltd., 
Central Bldg., Victoria.
THE EIGHTH St ltlKS OK Ql ESTIOXS
Question No. 
Privy Council?
8,') — What is t he
Question No. 86—When and whert 




one of tile liighesl in t^e
ejunstinn No. 8 7 
(irsl Atlantic cable 
Canada ?
— W h e n a s I h e 
message' sent to
Question No. 88- What is Cana­
da’s population per square mile?
Question No. 89-- Ilow many Jews 
are there in Canada?
Question No. 90 --l!o\v many Can­
adian chaplains were there on s r 
vice in the recent war?
Question No. 91-—What is the so- 
called Clay Belt of Ontario?
Que.slion No. 92 lii.w many of 
the nine Canadian [irovinces re.ich 
salt water and cun llierefoie h,i\i 
ocean purls?
Question No 9 It Ilow many ri' 
llglouH denominat tons are roporled m 
Canada’
Que.- lion o 9 1 \Wi a! i.i 1 'i 
Htrenglh of Ihe leadlMg ii'll 'iou- il' 




Answ'.'r to Question No. 77—Hud­
son's Bay wa.s named after Henry 
Hudson, as was also the Hudson 
River. He explored the eastern 
oasts of the con'inent as far north 
as the t)ay that carries his name. ^
Answer to Quesiion No. 7 8 — Port 
Royal, now Annapolis Royal, Nova 
I'lcotia, was the first actual settle- 
mi'iil in Canada hy Europeans, In 
lliori, three years before Champlain 
founded Quebec.
Answer lo Que.slion No. 79 — S^ip- 
iiel de Champlain has been called 
the. Father of New France. He ma^e 
three exploratory trips to Cana^,
! tu' first in 1 603 up the St. Law- 
renca to the Luchine Rapids; the 
^“coml in 1601, to Acadia, and the 
Ihird in 160S. when he founded 
Quebec city. He died in Quebec In 
1636, having made many journeys 
iii.ind
■Ailsver lo tjm'sHon No 80 -A^-
"idiii", I ' liie last Dominion eensus 
II 1 ',1 1 1 . Ill; \ live p.T cent of the 






WE ARE PREPARED TO 
HANDLE ALL CLAHSES OK 
KllElGHT AM) PARCELS





POT roast, per lb........................................... ........................................................... 20c
PEA MEAL BMf.i BACON, per lb.....................................................................50c
HAMBURG STEAK, per lb....................................................................................20c
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY . PHONE 31
Sidney 
31011____








BEA("ON AVENUE, SIDNEY PHONE 37
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF
Japanese Chinaware
BEAUTIFULLY HAND-PAINTED
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542 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA
WB BUY SELX OR AUCTION ANYTHIN). 
FROM A TEACUF TO A PIANO
TEl.BPHONH 5702 
AUCTION ROOMS
CORMEB PORT & LANGLEY BTTJEETS 
AUCTIONS SAIUKDAY 2 P.M
OUR SYSTEM OF RKLIKF IN THE 
matter of FRKIOHI OB TRANSFER 
CHAHCra IS WORTH OTNSlnRHINr! 
SFEClAI ARHANr,F.MKNTS MADR 
EOB OUT OF TOWN AUl TIONS
ANSWKRS TO l.,\SI VVKKKS 
QI KSI'IONS
Annwer In QileMlIoii ,\ 11 ill I iii 
uda'a InrgcHl (ity Ih M n m i i r ,i I ,11 . i . 
timaleil po pu la I ll III In 1919 in llo' 
city proper wan Von.iMiO. or, liieliid 
Ing thi' HiihurtiH, 76(1,110(1, hoc.non 
will no iloiibl Hiniii ,lii' M ill In il
AllHwi'r lo Qui'hHoii No 7 ■! ('.iiia 
da'a Government Huffalo Kaiin l> al 
Wain w right. Ali.i Ihr m urinal iinio 
her of fi(((1 ha \ !■ I n i i i a e, 1 i i . w r i 
4,<I(MI, and even llial nnmlni i ra 
pldl> I n c ri'ii H1 ii g IhiM ai i i ii lOi (he 
pari Ilf I h <• (111 \ r n I n ■ ■ 0 I 11 ,i . 111 111 ■ i h H
AllHWel lo tjliesllon No HI - Af- 
niilioy lo the lali'sl eai 1 m a I es, Casa 
la'n wealth l.H l■aMma'ed al J'2(),()00,- 
' (I ((, (( 0 0 III' I u I r If 2 ,(111 (I per head
Answer tn (.nie',1 i(iii No K2 Cana 
la has had nine rn'iiileis slnee 
HI i', \ I /. , .111 h 0 A M a 'll on a Id , A lex - 
1 iiiiler .M e K e 11 /1 !■, .1 ,1 C Abbott, J
I.S I) 'I'hompHen .M a e K enzie llowoll. 
l<'haileM 'I'lipper, Wilfrid I.iiurler, 
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I 1.1111' H n I. n Nil SI Cana j 
iKi K.hU 1 niiiH found along 
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Those who have friends abroad 
should be mailing theirs within 
the next three weeks :: Call and 
inspect our line without delay
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Has a fine rollerlion of above at 
reasonable prices. Also
1>AI)1KK’ AM) OROWING 
GIRINS’ CJOODYEAR W ELT HI- 
( IT BOOTH AND B1 >IBS.
GEM BOOTS AND RUBBERS 
FOR ALL.
FINE SHOE REPAlRlNt;.
1 r' " 1
1 The WILLIS — means music for all— ^
music that anyone can play.
1 Player-Piano
and we have the rolls, too.
The WILLIS is a perfect
player, and term.s will be 
arranged to suit vou, .Make
It For Xmash -------------- ------------------- ------------
your choice now.
New carload arrived of both
I’layi'rs and Pianos.
1 WILLIS PIANOS, LTD.
II 1 00.3 (Jovfunmoiit Streu-t Phone .’>14
a tin of blSck paint, trylnR to im- I'll find out whon I go bon^
rove a rather rusty-looklng fur-
ace.
Nothing more was seen of Tootsie 
)r Quite half an hour after this.
room
Where’s the highest mountain top? 
Mary slyakes her curly mop.
Don’t you know? Why, think again. 
Is it India or Spain?
Are there rivers in Slam’’
\\in(low he was in Dear me! What an ass I am!
“And 1 fort)i(i you to go into the 
barsemen* ! ■’ Mrs Hrown was saying 
"Don’t forget ’ "
“Oh, no!’’ replied Too'sie, 'TU 
remember! ’’
But who can say how he found the 
tin of black It^ad, and why he had 
added water, and what made him 
drop the tin when the door opened’’
LETTERS TO SANTA ( l^Al S
Did you vote for the right man?
COAL
Highest Graflo WELLINGTON
Place your WTnter’s order 
with tis now.
R. Hall & Sons






FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSED EMBAI-MERS 
Competeut Lady in Attendance.
Our charges are reasonable, 
and best of service day or night
Phone 8306
1012 QUADRA ST., VICTORIA
Douglas Hotel 
Dining Room
Cor. Douglas ami Pandora
Open every day S am to 2 p.m. 
5.3 0 p.m. to 8 30 p.m.
Baiuiuet.s and Parties Speeiall.y 
Catered for—Merchants’ Fjuneli
PERCY C. PAYNE, Prop
Phone 6947.
MRS. RROW N’S BLA( K BOV.
When Mr. and .Mrs. Brown atid 
Benjamin Bruce Bernard Brown 
came to live in the' siiuare bri;. n 
house in Browning street. Bioi iar.'r.'. 
Bruce Bernard was helwoeti fo, 
and five years old. Nobody can carr\ 
about a long name like that if lie ii 
going to enjoy himself, so they c'aU- 
ed him Tootsie.
Tootsie had a merry little lirown 
face, and he simply couldn’t keoi' 
still. He was so busy all ilay lon.g. 
that you would have thought no ■'ue 
In the world could be as busy as he* 
was.
i The first day after the fatr.ily j 
moved into the brown hotise 'root-iiy 
got up so ('arly that he had timt' t t 
look all through the coal in tlie icit j 
chen scuttle before hi.s fa.tlK'r e.ir.u'
down to light the fire, !
1
' “Tootsie!” exclaimed Mr Blown j 
i”what are you doing?” 
j “My very bestest marble’s in 
here.” answered Tootsie, panting, as 
he stooped down to feel right into 
the bottom of the scuttle, Mr. 
Brown pulled him out by the collar, 
gave him a little shake, and said: 
“Look what you’ve done' Coal all 
over the floor, and all over your
tv.',) little black l>‘gs walked up to 
the- back door,
■'Tootsie''' gasped Mrs. Bro'. n, 
“Whiit hav,' \ou been doing’ '’
'N’uffin ! " stiid the black thin.g 
cheerfully.
Toot di
Late at night, when Mrs. Brown! 
was :ast asleep, she thought she saw ! 
a little black man wi'h a pot fu! o'’ 
iliac’.--; luiint a'ul a itrush. lie was 
standing in front of her son Tootsie, 
who s,''nied to t)e tied up with rope 
The little black man's shine.’ black 
ayes wee- looking at Mrs. nro--. u 
and he wrm saying in a furr." t.'.lle 
■.'rat'.tcl ’\o;ce "I'll paint him ': .i k 
all ovM'. f'nl then he'll be e.'.-lei to 
keep clean”
Ani as Mrs. Brown wa 'I'l'. tin 
littl'. man began to paint. ''ootsio 
was painted black all ove'- from 
the tip o! Ills toes to the top of liis!
I head. It was the yell that he gave , 
when the paint splashed into IPs: 
eyes that awoke his mother.
“WliiU is it, Toedsie?” sp ^ said.j 
opening mr eyes to see iiim sw.i:dingl 
close to her i)ilIow. i
“I came ■() sny I'm sowry 1 ,is so 
bad'’ said ’footsie, softly,
— ^I. 1
There will he a mail box at 
The Fteview in which the chit 
dren are reQuested to post 
.h-ni- letters to Santa Ulaus, 
aiid. we will see that the 
jovial old fellow receive , 
them ’We want the childnm 
to t”i Santa Claus what they 
will' for Christmas gifts thi 
year, and we are sure he 'will 
do his best for them. QirD 
and boys, bring or send your 
letters for Santa to the He- 
vigw.
eeeeeeeoo » o 0
'iMH'be t)h« Io0t time the oompairy "Will -
jnake its appearance here.
Between the first and second acts 
Miss Joan 'Wright, daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Wright, contributed an 
excellent solo to the programme, 
“Wishing That Dreams Would Cerme 
True” being rendered In a manner 
which showed this young lady has a 
splendid soprano voice Between 
the second and third acts Mr. F. 
Wright cvontrlbuted a couple of songs 
whi<;h were much appreciated. His 
rendition of the “Adnilral’s Broom” 
was greeted with prolonged applause, 
and as an encore he sang “The Lit­
tle Grey Home in the West,’’ which 
was also applauded. Mrs. Wright 
officiated as accompanist for both 
her daughter and husband in a man­
ner which sliowed considerable abil­
ity. Mr. and f.lrs Wright are but 
recent arrivals In Sidney, and it is to 
e j he hoped they will he heard on many 
occasions in the future. Mr. Cross- 
ley, the Master Workman of Sidney 
Lodge, should feel greatly gratified 



















Those who attended the three-act
RFFORTED SAl.E.
It is reported that Mr. L. Ilerber
i ’.1; must hav!' itc'n doin:
TO BOVS AM) GIRLS WHO tvt ^1’! 
A BET.
I wonde" how many of you v • a 
pet—-a dog. or a cat or a rabljit, per- 
nothing very, very close to the heap liaps? B'’,gian hares are nice t.; 
of soot wliich sotne silly man had have, and probably some of you 
i.’f; t'l (.’Lit-side. : know a good deal about them. L'o
'■ r- o't.s’. ,said Mrs, Brown, ’wh-.mjyou know, I wonder, which si-le M a 
.h-,,] siruiihed him clean .rid; true Belgian hare has the most h’.tr? 
i-'ianged his overalls, “you are notion it? No? Well, I’ll lel! you. 
to play in tiie back yard after this. The outside!
Do > ou understand?"
' ’le;)” s.ri'l Tootsie, cheerfully j 
'Oiii'n!:. B,) h ■ ran out info the f'onti
THE BAKER, THE SAILOR, l UE 
SOLDIER.
comedy presented at the 
Theatre last Friday night by the 
Western Star Dramatic Society, of 
Victoria, given under the auspices of 
Sidney Lodge No. 21, A. O. U. W., 
were fully repaid for braving the in- 
clement weather. There was almost 
a full house present, and everyone 
enjoyed the comedy.
A. Lemm, as the modern Ananias, 
was splendid, in fact the original 
Ananias had nothing on the modern 
gentleman. Mr. Lemm carried off 
his difficult part with much credit to 
himself. Col. Lyon, Lysander’s un- 
1 cle (A. J. Clunk) showed marked 
1 ability in his portrayal of this role. | 
'Nellie Goldengate (Miss Frieda 
j Hasenfratz) and Prudence May-j 
I flower (Miss Martha Foyer) were 
I very good,• particularly so in the 
scene where they had one of those 
iBce pleasant (?) conversations in 
which the fair sex is said to indulge 
upon occasions. Derby Dashwood' 
(H. Wescombe) Lysander’s class-
Berquist j^^s sold his property at Bazan Bay.
anl this time, and liis mother went There once was a baker, whose cake mate, was just a little harsh, the.
!>:'ek lo the ki, eh I'll.
Towai’ds diniu'r time it began to 
■ am, and when Mrs. Brown went .-.it 
: n it’i" fri nt veranda to call, she 
['■.iird her .-oa having a love':’, time 
mi i;ig iiM,,! and watc-r by t'ne rate.
that the very leastWas so light, 
shake
Sent it up in the air.
And ■when it was there.
The dickey-birds all would partaku.
portrayal of the Englishman with a 
Piccadilly accent, being a little too 
strenuous tor that part. Francisco 
(A. W. Semple) Lysander’s valet, 
would have been considerably im- 
1 I proved with a little more “ginger”
' Ii'.s con.-we'e, " explained Tootsie, "There once was a sailor, whose ship Kitty (Mlsa Sally McConnell) as 
beamin,g joyously, while mud ai d Was so small that the very least tip Baby’s maid, did very well in this
part, and she •sho’wed that she has 
considerable ability, and would show
water dripped from him. > side.
Brown eouldn't think of anytliing to And because of the tide 
say, so she gave him four hard, "The people on board had a dip! 
smacks, and led him round the l)a.';k
to better advantage In a more Im­
portant role. “Baby” Miss Mary
ay into the house.
“Tootsii','' she said, after dinri'r.
Bal)y Carriages from ?1,5. Baby 
Carriage Exchange, 6 2 5 Pandora 
Ave., Victoria.
into till
nighty, and all over your face and:...|,^ raining, so you can play in thel race 
hands! You t)ad little l)oy''' basement ’’ i "To get out of his way;
Well, they cleaned Tootsie up and j wasn’t long before a grt'at yell And the soldier, they say,
had breakfast, and as soon as ever ^,.^||p from the basi-ment, which Was so brave and so gay
made Mrs. Brown rush to Ihe top of "T^at in battle an a\,
steps , thick of the fray,
“What's the intBler’ ’’ she call ’d. | And in work or in pla>.
“Oo-oo!” shouted Tootsie, “it’s ^e always will hold the first pla 
all over me ! ’’ '
.And it cert.iinlv uas' He had b en ! THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON.
There once was a soldier, whose face pickleford) Lysander’s step-daugh- 
Was so brave that the Huns ^ad a ter, was one of the best of the com-
that was done he ran out 
hack yard to I'lay.
“It^ is a lovely sunny day,
.Mrs. Brown. “Tlie fresli air 
good for little l)oy;;.'’
About ten minutes later tlie d'lg 
barked, and a little lilack tiling on
s lid I 
is s-.i
pany. The many laughs which she 
I created among the audience during 
the evening testifying to the excel- 
I lent manner In which she portrayed 
1 this difficult role.
j Taking the performance as a whole 
j it was a very creditable one, and the 
members of Sidney Lodge. A. O. U.
. W., are to be congratulated upon be-
I ing able to have the company come 
working litini with a paint brush and Where are Austria, Greece and Rome to Sidney. It Is hoped that this will
®*I Camnot
Go”
DILIOUS headache spoils 
many an expected enjoy­
ment.
S
When the condition of the 
liver is neglected, biliousness 
seems to become chronic and 
recurs every two or three 
weeks, with severe sick head­
aches.
"Why not get right after this 
trouble and end It by using Dr. 
Chaae'a Kddney-IU'vor Pllbs to restore 
the health and activity of the liver.
Constipation, Indigestion, back­
ache, headache, biliousness and kid­
ney derangements soon disappear 
with the use of this -well-kncwn 
medicine.
One pill a dose, 26 eta a box, all dealers, 
en BdmansoB, Bates-A Co., Ltd., Toronto,
JOB PEEMTIMO
All Kinds of Job Printing, including Wedding Invitations, Bill Heads, 
Letter Heads, Envelopes, Booklets, Letter Circulars, Financial State­
ments, Programmes, Large or Small Posters, Visiting Cards—in fact, 
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Central’s Efforts 
Are Appreciated
The telephone business is 
now feeling the effect of the 
stoppage of industry during the 
war. Eciuipment has been hard 
to get, with the result that all 
over the country applications 
for telephones cannot be filled, 
in British Columbia, however, 
there is practically no waiting 
list. The girl at Central is do­
ing her very best to help out 
In a difficult situation, and 
that her efforts are appreci­
ated is shown by the thoughtful 
consideration which is being 
accorded her.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And HaanJch (iazette 
F. F. FOKNIORI, Publisher.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B. C.
Price. $2.00 per annum, in advance.
All advertisements must be in The, Review Office
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE.
Third street, not later than Wednesday noon.
B. C. Telephone 
Company
ADVFRTISI.NG RATES
Legal notices, 12 cents per lino first insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subse.iuent insertion.
Announcement of entertainments, etc , conducted b;. 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged 10 
cents per line.
NOW LET’S GET TO W ORiX.
wELL, it's all over now, and the people have giventheir decision. The contest thrc’atened to be
come quite heated at times, but taking it all through the 
campaign was carried on in a manner which will lea^'e 
few regrets, both to the victor and the vanquished 
The storm centres, of course, were Victoria and Van­
couver, and judging from the reports during the cam-
EMPLOYMENT reports for the week ending October 30 were tabulated from 534 employers in British 
Columbia with a combined payroll of 63,070 persons 
The retnrna show th.nt since the end of the preceding 
week, these firms had reduced their staffs by 125 persons 
or two-tenths of one per cent. In seventeen Industrial 
groups there were increases in employment amountinr 
to 792 persons, but In right groui)R there were decrea-so.^ 
totalling 917 employees A decrease for the week under 
review had been anticipated on the statements for Ocin 
her 26, but the returns for this weeit ahow that the ac­
tual decline was not as large as that estimated For the 
following week, however, a further and more pronounced 
' reduction in employment was expec^ted by the Aims re 
! porting for October 30.
I It is compared with return^ from identical firms feu 
' January 17, there was a net Increase in the number of 
^ persons employed of 2,900 or four and eight-tenths per 
j cent. In this comparison there were Increases In 23 In 
j duatrial groups amounting to 5,7 69 employees while in 
j two groups there we'e decreases totalling 2,889 workers 
i The most substantial increases in employment as 
compared with statemerts from the same employers for 
October 23, occurred in pulp and paper, railway con 
slruction and metallic ores, that of 141 persons In the 
first named being the largest. For the following week,
War Bond Coupons Cashed Free
1*3
The Merchants Bank 
will cash all War Loan 
coupons or interest cheques 
when due, on presentation, 
without making any charge 
whatever for the service. If you 
have not a Savings Account, 
why not use your interest 
money to open one with this Bank ?
TH€ MCRCMANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF Established 1804,
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, ... - Managfr,
paign, it was real warm in these places. however, these groups anticipated having slight declines.
The people have expressed their preference, and it I excention of a nroposed Increase of over 200
now the duty of all of us to do what we can to assist in 
bringing about a more settled state of things in general
The Girl of Today
NEEDS REPAIRING.
M
Knows the value of taking care 
of herself and her body. She 
knows both the pleasure and 
profit of using the finest soaps, 
toilet waters, cold creams, tal­
cum powder and all the other 
things that make for perfect 
cleanliness, and therefore per­
fect beauty. We supply many 
of these girls of today w-ith all 
their toilet requisites. We 
should be supplying you also, 





912-914 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.
ANY of our citizens who reside on Third street have 
no doubt noticed that a portion of the sidewalk 
on that street between Beacon avenue and Henry avenue. 
3 almost under water during the ra ny season, and on 
'-as to navigate with care to avoid getting one's fee' 
thoroughly soaked. This stale of affairs could \ei> 
easily be remedied, and lel us hope the matter will he 
attended to at an early date.
Another matter which needs attention is the pools of 
water at the end of nearly every block down Thirn 
street where the people step from the sidewalk onto the 
roadway. A small ditch dug on each side of the walk at 
these places would add considerably to the comfort of 
pedestrians.
These are not serious matters, but in view of th- 
small expense attached to repairing the same, it would
be just as well to have these little things attended 




ow that the election is over, we w'ould like to once







TICKETS CAN OM.Y RE 
PURCHASED AT THE 
DOUGLAS STREET DEPOT 
(VICTORIA)
realize that everybody has been thinking and talking 
electicn during the past month, and for that reason the 
street lighting fund has, been overlooked. The election 
Is now a thing of the past, and we hope the residents of 
Sidney will come forward and donate the required 
amount. Remember, fifty cents from each person wil’ 
be sufficient for the purpose, and it should not incon 
venlence anyone lo donate to that extent hardly a cent 
a week for the entire year.
We have on hand now somewhere near half the sum 
required for lighting the streets for one year and the 
sooner we receive the remainder the sooner we will stop 
talking about It.
The present lighting system does not suit the major 
Ity of the citizens, but It would be a mistake to dlscon
With the exception of a proposed Increase of over 200 
persons in lumber and Its products the changes in the 
remaining plus industries, both actual and estimated,' 
were slight.
I I
I Large reductions in the number of persons em |
{ ployed as compared with their reports for the precedin'! |
; week were registered by firms in railway and water trans |
I Tortation, 101 and 681 fewer persons being employed in j 
these groups, respectively. A further though smaller 
t decrease was anticipated in the former for the week of 
: November 6, while in the lat'er some recovery was ex 
pccted.
The most pronounced increase in the number of per 
' jons employed as corapr.red with statements from id 'nii 
cal firms for January 17 occurred in railway construe 
tion, where the additions reported from week to week 
amounted to 1,000 persons or practically fifty-five pfvr 
cent. In logging, building and construction, clay, gla^- 
and stone products, non-ferrous metal products, pulp 
and paper, textiles, coal mining, metallic ores, hotels and 
restaurants, telephone operation, wholesale trade, local 
railway and water transportation, there were increase? 
ranging from 100 to 700 persons.
I The most Important reductions in employment as 
i compared with their returns for January 17 were re 
I corded by employers in iron and steel products, where 
; 2,205 persona were released from employment, largelv 
' in the vehicle sub-groups. In lumber and its product.?, 





















MILL WOOD FOR SALE
IMUUES DFUIVEIII I) WITHIN GNF. MlUL l’!R( UI- 
One Double Load ... $4.00 One Single , l.oad . $'.7.2." 
ALL WOOD STRICTLY ( .0.1). OR ' ASH W I 1 II ORltl lt
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD
TELEPHONE MM BER SI.\
PLANNING ROAD WIDTHS.
T'
HE present unscientific system of fixing the align 
ment of roads Is accompanied by an equally uii- . 
-iclentlfic system of fixing road widths Most roads arej 
too wide and many arc too narrow, and those that ar" i 
too narrow ©re retsrlcted in width by reason of the low I 
which requires the others to be too wide. It may he] 
claimed thaJ., both in rural and urban territory, a gen 
eral average of sixty six feel is wide enough for all pur-| 
poses and that no community, even when relatively I 
closely settled, can afford to lay out and pave streets of I
Spencer’s Three-Day December Sale 
Starts on Thursday Morning—Baigains 
in Every Department
Ity Of tne citizens, ouu .c uu.u u. » ........ | ^ average width
tlnue the service. It will no doubt lead to something «t«nd
better in the future.
LET I'H RE glad WE ARE C.\NADIANH.






of ironing l>(“d and lalile linen 
Is free of all Hi rain, and care 
Is taken In "LITTLE WAYS" 
that are nlways the mark of 
superior laundering You will 
like our aervlce Try ll
THE VlCrORlA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO.. LTD.
Phone 173
Leave a Small De­
posit and Reserve 
Your China For Gift- 
Giving
<ioo«l « hinn Is H< nree. Ho Ue
E are asked for Increased production This doen 
not mean for the Individual more work or hardci 
.vork but It docs moan more efficient work and a new 
attitude toward.! work, a desire to make i-.'ory stroki 
ell to the utmost. In a word It means willing, palm- 
taking, and well-directed effort, backed by capital and 
guided by science, lo tiring our acres to Dm fullest fer 
tlllly, lo build up an dutlllze adequately our forest re 
.source.s, our fisheries and our mines, to develop and co 
ordinate our transportation systems, to develop on; 
walorimwers nd v a n t ngeousl y and to dlstrllaute wldeL 
the resulting power, to check reckless waste and encoui 
ago the effective use of all our resources, to Ihe on.l 
that we may oslahllsh heller and more MiitlHfylng Ivpe- 
of rural life
The wasle of lumber Is deplorable Take pine, lln 
value of resin, lurpc'iillne. eihyl alcohol, iilnc lar, chai 
coal. loHl In Ibis wnslc, reprcsi-nls Ihree or four lime' 
Ihe value of the lumber iiroducted. bul, great an Is tblc 
lomi, ll Is inodeHl i-ompared with our colossal fire wasle 
We have been prcllgal waslers, reckless d esi ro v e i s , men 
skimmers of crenm If weenie lo meet oui nnllunnl
needs, and build up sanely our supersl riicl ure on safe 
and sound foundations we miisl change the policy
which has guided us In the past t' nroiil rid ed Indl 
vlduallsm musi now give way lo controlled cooperation 
guided by a (onst ruc11 vo ei onomlc polL y w hich shall he 
nation wide In scoim Wc mud bring lo Dm soliillon ol 
pence problems the iinlly and cohesLe power developed 
ihroughoiii the w ,i r Lel us be a nnllon of builders
creators, niol dlslrlbiilors Lel us be proud of oiir coun 
(,y ll Is lime lo build. Ilim- lo umle time for Irsdc 
and for biolhetlomd I .el us be gla.l we arc rsimdlant. 
I i,M ..land f"i ' sns.llsii lusMluDon- Lel u- bavc
The minimum standard In Ontario and elsewhere D 
slxty-alx feet. This standard applies to the main arter­
ial thoroughnfe required to carry heavy traffic and lo 
the short residential street required for the purely do 
moBtlc needs of a few houses In many districts acres 
of macadam, asphalt and concrete laid In a few streets 
might with advantage bo used over twice the length of 
street now paved. One consequence Is that Ihe cost of 
local Improvcmeola tn many localities Is so great that 
money la not available for'necessory purposes of publli 
sanitation. Another Is that the tax burdens on Ihe pro 
perly ownera Is so heavy that’ they are proportlonabiv 
limited In the capital available for making their house! 
sanitary and durable In cnnsl ruct Ion, and they art! com 
pellod to crooVd their land with buildings In order to pul 
ll to economic use
December Sale of 
Millinery
All the Best Models Offered at 
Sacrifice Prices—Thursday
A few of the moat exclusive luodcls in i)lain and Panne velvet, 
Duviyne anil rich Oriental mate.rlals \'alues In this group lo 
$35 All offered during December Sale al, each..............
l.arge Picture Hula. In all the new ( obiring;) ami 
These are sulluble for afternoon and evening wear- 
$22.50. December :,ale~prlc e, each. .
niaterlah!. 
V'ahieH to
. . . $10.(Mt
Large Hals and Small Toques, In Ihe latest designs and colorings 
A six'clnlly selectod group to be clenrml during Ihe December 
sale at, on ly .................................. ' $4.R<N
Another group of smart 'I'rimnied llals A wlinb! table of these 
lo select from Hi Ihe De.cmb'M' sale prb e of, eai b . , $2..M)
t'hlldron's lists slid llonnels In \el\(>l. pliisb. .imihluallon silk 
and vcl.el Three groups nl thiei. pi 1. e , $I.,'M), $‘.i..'>0, $.'L7.Y
Positively No Sale^Hats Exchanged
Melallc arsenic, running $200 In value lo the Ion, 
has been discovered on Ihe yu<!en ( harlolle Islands
MIIHik'iv Dept , Fil'd Flour Pliiine lOlo
An ex-Canadlan officer, with Prince Edward Islnn 
experience. Is establishing a fur farming Industry In 
.Scotland. Lynx, beaver and silver foxes will be ralsi'd
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.
New Manitoba, north of laltlode 5 3, last yenr pro 
(lured from natural resourecss |3.500,0()ii worth of (mn 
modtlles, including copper and gold ores, fish, furs. Dm 
her and agrtrultural products Best Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc.
Reports from Ihe Arctic slope an to Ihe q(\nnilll'!rt ol , 
fish available In those waters have been so enroiiraglng 
thill Iho Mackenzie Basin Flsherleii ( la Is InsI ailing a 




A 1 n I!
Atlvlae Enriy Hliopptng.
Wilson & Jelliman’s
Kll<'h»'iivnu-»« «n«l < htiii* Kt4>i-e 
14 12 Douglas S( . \ Irlorln
' fl IlMlc mors' pn'lcnic a llliln more eharll! for nil n in
Ll,. .irioiion b.... bowing down lo the part and
II,,,,,. |,,,d,ing forward to ib<» fiiltii'' wbcii lanadn "III
' 1,,. ripe for a great burst of light and life 
ll <pec, h h\ S I' (llasH, M P , 111 House i d
16x1 raid from 
I om mon,i
Prellmlniiry work on Ihe development of the Brbicc 
River power atle near Elllooet. B l' Is being cnrib'd on 
The development will entail an expendllnre of $39 
nao 099, Ihe head will he I fion feet and 4 9" "on hot-"
The Finest Quality Government In 
spected Fresh Meats of All Kinds
HAMS, R \l US, SAUS\Ul-S, E\I1D,
Pi i( cii.
I I < el Mo l IL I lib
P le a le I m c 111 b I' 1 a I e ll IM e I . |0 I I I 1
power will bo available
r
K!i
'1 here's onl\ one conaolailon for the man wlo. g", 
Into debt on a small salary he d probahlv he worst oft 
in a laiger one The 'I rldcnl
Sidney Bakery and Meal Market
HlresM, Hbliiej I'lmni' III
SIDNEY and islands REVIEW aND SAANICU-OAfcBTTE, TUTDRSDAY, DECEMBER 2. 1920 ^AGE five
KHtublished 1881.
Phillips Stone Works











DON 1.01* & FOOT
Harrlsters, Solicitors, Notaries, etc 
Members of NOVA SCOrtA, MANI­
TOBA, ALBERTA AND B. C. 
BARS.
612-13 Sayvirard BIcIr., Victoria, B.C. 
Phone 315. ^
We are especially able to take care 
of any prairie business.
DENTIST
n. L-Uoy Biirpotis, D.D.H., 107-112 
(’anipbnll BuiUlinK, corner Fort 
and Douglas Sts., Victoria, B. C.
Gibson’s Portraits make the ideal 
Christmas gift. Don’t wait too long 
before making the appointment. 




Patching or alterations a spe­
cialty, done by day or contract. 
Orders left at Review office 





Corner Breed’s C’ross Road
WHY
have your electrical repair 
work or wiring done by ’Vic­
toria firms when it can be done 
by me at half the cost?
P. J. Bala^no
Sidney, B. C.
Leave orders at Lesage's Drug 
Store. Phone 42.
TOO HANDY!
--Fitzpatrick in St Louis Post-Dispatch.
ALBERTA MARKETS
(From The Mjuket Exanilncr, Calgary,
MONEY.
U. S. funds are away up today ( Kov. !6 I quoted at 1 3 ,
•i
Caruso, McCormack, 
Gain ('urcl, Krclsler 
all the world’s great­
est artists endorse the 
lon(? superiority of thu 
Vicirola TITl>y make 
"ills Master’s Voice” 
records exclusively 
Before you dellnlto 
ly dei Ide to buy ai\w 
phonograph, sen and 
hear Ihe g(uuilne Vic­
tor Vlcl rola al this 
Hlore Table models 
are indeed as follows
H'I'V LE NO 4 $1(1.00
H'lA LE NO. 0 $00.00
STYLE NO. 8 $110.00
H'I’V LE NO. O, $120.00




\N’cs(<'rn ( aiunlu's 
Largesl Music House
112 1 < 1 (Ivet lune 111 SI
an I lie',' V1<ms .Si 
Victoria, li. L
C ATTI.E
Market about 2.5c down on all beef at Calgary, with tap steers $7 50 
(g)f8.25; good buj.cher3, $ 6.5 0 (g) $ 7 . !> 0 ; medium, $5.00CtJ6 25; common, 
$3.50@$5.00. Cows of top offerings, $5.00 @ JS.tTi ; good hutchers, $4.25 
@$5.00; medium, $3.26@$4.25; common, $3.00@$4 00, Calves lower; 
best, $6.50@$7.25; common, $4.00 iff $6.00. Stocker and feeder steers 
lower, with good ones $ 6.00 Cq'$6.60 ; stockers, $4.7 ii @ $6.00. Stocker 
heifers, $4.00@$5.25.
Top stcra at Edmonton thio we^k have been $8 00 and they range down | 
to $7.50, and scarce; good butchers. $6 50 @$ 7 5 0; medium, $5,00@$0 00, 1 
commen, $4.00 @ $5.00, Better quality to some of the rows, and they kept j 
prices up; choice, $5 50 @ $6 00; good butchers, $4 ■.n@$5.O0; medium,} 
$4.00@$4.50; common, $3.50@$4 tiO; canners, $2.25 (n'$3 25. Bulls hard j 
sellers over $4.25. Calves weaker, choice $6,50 @'$7.5o The demand now 
is for Stocker heifers at prices from $.5,25 do-vn; good quality heavy feed 
ers would sell well at prices from $V.OO do'.'.m, and stoc'ricr s'eers are $4.00 
@$6.00.
HOGS.
All markets lower, and Calgary,has been slipping do''\n all week, with 
sales today (Nov. 261 a{ $15@$15.25.
Weakness in the hog market was also in evidenc--' in Edmonton and 
prices had declined to $15 on 'riiursday.
SHEEP.
I'utton prices have been advancing a little and top lambs wUl bring 
$10.75 at Calgary and down to $7.50; wethers, $7.00 (o'$8.2.5; ewes, $5.00 
@ $7.00.
Killing sheen are slightly higher at Edmonton th's week, with weth­
ers $6.50@$7.5O; wethers and lambs unchanged at 5'8.00@$8.50 on the 
former, and the best lambs at $10.00.
GRAIN
Break after break Is occurring in grain prices, and there does not ap­
pear to be any ehcck to the decline in all grains. Exparl buyers say they 
can gel grain cheaper from other countries than the;, can In Canada and 
the United States, and until that fffock is (leaneil up it seenis the present 
low prices will jirevail
PRODl'CE
All llne.s sleady. Fowl and chicken coming nii>re freely, and prices 
.slightly lower, and closer grading prevails, chickens, 17,'@19c; fowl, 14c@ 
17c; geese, 20c@22c; ducks. 23('@25c; turkeys, 30e@32c. Arrange to 
get shipments in during ni'xt two weeks Butter market uneasy, but prices 
unchanged; cream receipts light; prices unchanged tn basis of 55c at 
creameries. Creamery butter (Ir.sts .55c; No 2, ,52c; rlralght receipts dairy 
butter, 33c@4t)c; no demand on Ibis, but choice dairy active. Eggs con­
tinue .scarce and prices from $ 1 6.5 0 @ $ 1 9 5 0 . according lo grading. Pota­
toes unchanged and .selling delivered at Calgary $40 On.
HAY.
No trading to amount lo anylhin.g. Dealers say they are not getting 
any Inquiries; prices at country points nominally uneliangod at $17.00@
$19.00 on upland and $25.00 @ $28.00 on timothy. May be lower when 
buslne.sa opens.
HIDES
Prices have again been cut, and farm hides quoted 4c@5c next week, 
and butcher green salted 5c@7c. Market still lifeless
Fills
No lists out yet Stockmen say coyates will multiply now that gov­
ernment will ''xnel 75c export tax on ikins.
M'OOL
No Irtiding In Canadian wool last w(^ek London sales show slight 
Imiirovemenl In fine wool, but corresponding loss on coarse wools.
let, Harold Flesher.
Spelling.
B-—Teddy Nlcholet, Colvin Woofl 
ward.
C —-Stanley Crossley. Philip Bren
nan.
SET ON D PRIMER.
Rradlng.
A—Alma Mcllmoyl, Hazel Wilson
B—Dorothy W’l'klnson,, Phvlltp 
Johnson, Lillian Tutte. Dulcle Breth 
our, Muriel Holdridge. Hugh Wylie, 
Willie Lee
C -George 'Vvlle Robert Harvpv 
William Jackson
A fithmet ie.
B—Haze) M'lDon, Robert Harvpv. 
Hugh W>lie, t.eorge Wylie, Willie 
Lee.
C—Alma Mcllmoyl. Muriel Hold­
ridge, Duleir Brethour, Lillian Tutte, 
Phyllis Johnson, Dorothy Wilkinson 
Hpellliig. 1
A—Alma Mcllmovl,
B—Dorothy M'ilkinson, PhyllD' 
Johnson, Lillian T\it|p. Dulcl" Breth ' 
our, Willie Lee, Muriel HoMridgo. ’ 
Hugh W’ylle, Hazel WBson
C—George Wylie, Robert Harvey
SE( OND READER.
A—Helen Cochran, Ivy Hill
B—Katbieen Taylor. Annie ‘'D! 
ler, Alice Jensen, Virginia Goddard. 
Alice Petereon, Moran Brethour, Pat 
Clanton, Victor Lopthien, Gordon 
Hamhley, Leslie tl'ay, Austin Hilac'n
C—Marian Cochran, Flora Logan, 
Francis Thomas, Hazel W'ay, Allan 
Campbell. Stanley M’llliams, Bar 
bara Parkes, Davey Elliott, Harold 
Way, Frank Holdridge, Threspa 
Thomas, Stanley Coward. Dudis'' 
Harvey, Jessie Wilson, Glad-.’ Co' 
ton. May Lee.
’I lie Gift ( crilir for ‘‘Gifts ’Hint Last"
Famous La Tausca Pearls
E\er,^' girl sod 'Nom.iii vants a dainty I’cail Nim KI.o 
for diivllnie or eieniiig wear, a Pearl N'er'ktace ah'syK adds 
Ishing teu'th ef cbm in. With all the lustre of genuine ones 
(ul'v .slMin,? ii'd joined at the baik ivith either .-olid 
ft! led or ge m t rla sji .
p/dd
E ^■O^R < MRISIMIS (;M I NOW
-.oip will Ir-' ■ jiPii p\e; ' '.■a'U!ila\ o', triin;
un'll t hi'1st IP a ^
Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
(’eiitral Hld(f.
DIrr-rt !inp<irter'. Diamond Mti !ia!'l .
‘‘ rile <»ifl ( *“iit re"
I’lione 675. ( or. \ ie\x an'l Jlro.ad .'ot., \ ictt'ilH
Watch For Our Xmas 
Specials
Everything Conceivable in Gift China
A SMALL DEPOSIT NOW WILL SE(T HE ANYTHINti A OF 
■VIAY ( IIOOSE KOR AOIH G1KT-(H\ ING
Wilson & Jelliman











B—Annie Peterson. Archie Miller 
Sidney M illiams.
C—Myrtle M'ilson, Bertie M'ard.
D—Kathleen Watts, Floren''5 
Hambley, F2rnest Jackson, Robe'"'. 
Love, Melvin Clanton.
SENIOR THIRD.
B—Charlie Moggridge, Robert! 
Andel'son. Tom Wylie.
C—Elizabeth Logan, Caroline My 
Kenzie, Raymond Brethour.
D——Anah Jackson Adeline Cros; 
ley Evelyn Gtarey. ;
JUNIOR FOURTH.
B—Iris Goddard, Edith Franr^ 
L/WOnard Cotton, LD.ette Watts
C—Lilah Pohl, Viilor Pohl, lionp' 
Crossley.
D—Phyllis Parkes. Phyllis Me 
Killlcan, Doris Blackburn, Doris Ca 
vlll, Verna Clanton, P'rod Clanton. 
Gordon Reid, Gordon Boycott, John 
Lopthlen.
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
Ladies’ All-Wool Sweaters
in nice \arie'.y of colors and styles.
Prices: $7, $9 and $11
AVe are Local Ag-ents for Butterick Pattern:
given the ‘‘Deltor.’’
With each one is
Stantiing of Scholars in Sidney Schools
The Hlnndlng of Ihe nrholarH to 
Nov 3 0 la a a follow a
RE< ElVINti ( LASS. 
Rending.
Arthur GlblioiiM, (illberl Hoyle 
Eileen Wav. Mary Lliii, Valerie 





C Pa 11II ro 
at eI , M a n1 11 I 
lerlia
Arl(liin<'(.l< .
A Jainea Bieuali'r, (illberl Iloyle 
M Eileen Wav Maiv LIm. Maur
(' la n I o n .1 a m ea Brew 
( o r lie I ll, .lobe .‘iega
lee (’(I r fle 1 d . \ a b'i'Ie 10 o(h1 , .1 ohn
\ I ' h 111 (,1bMiller. 1‘111111 111' ('la 111 on 
bona A 'll I e ('oi b i a n 
C John Segalerba
I'llOllIl s
Arthur (illillnriH tillllrll llo'le 
liilloun V\ay. Mary Va
to I I W 00,1 Alden I ' e ll I ,1 n .1 o ll 11 
I' ,11111 n e 1 1,1 e I o n 
■leliii Segnlerlia Mniirn > ( 'O
J fl rn e H H I I' 1.1 e I
,S|iel 11 Mg 
' I ' h 'I I I i I !• hi n •
V'lh'l ( 1 l|w Ml 1 i.'IIm" ! H o
Eileen Way, Aldi'n Cochran
C i’aullne Clanton. John Miller, 
Jamea Brewaler, Maurice Corfleld, 
.lolui Segalerba, Maiv Lim
Pn|w‘r ('iitling and Ffdding.
A Atlbtir Glbbona. Alden Coeh 
ran
B Eileen Wn\, .lames Brewater 
Valerie Ellwoeil
C Mary Lim .lohn Segnlerba, 
Mauilce ( ortlelil Gllberl Hoxle, John 
M 11 ll I Pauline ( In n I on
I I RSI PRIMER.
Rcadhtg.
II I I a I 11 hi l-'i eshe I 
( SIniilev ( loHiiler ( elvln Wood 
\'<ird, Philip Brennan, ledd) Nlcho
lel
,A rl( lime( l<
It :' I a n le \ I I M ... le \ , Philip M reii
nun
I I . .Id' No lioh t Hmcdd Eleiih
I I , ' ' d ' 111 \S I 'od w ,.i I ll
I'aper ( 'ullli)g iiixl I-oldliig;.
M Mniile\ 1 ii.aidi ' ( ol'lii Wend
"aid
I I h' ; III' ll ' e fl I I ’.’h tO'
Do no I suoer 
another day with 
Ite h I na, Bleol- 
Inp, or Protrud­
ing Piles. No 
Burg 1 oal oper- 
atlon reoulred. 
Drj Chase’s Ointment re"®:!.®
aflord lasting heneOt * mL'iu?
de*i«r”% or Bdmanson, Bates a fT v
loronlo. Bample Box free if you -
paper and enoloso 2c. stamp to pay poataifs
Titii.i ..I.I—I——...... . ...------ -------- -—
Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Line” Stage
TIME TABLE
VICTORIA-SIDNKY SCHEDULE.—DAILY F.\( KPT SUNDAY
VICTORIA (leave "M. & L” Depot, I3"7 Broad SI Phone 52UG- 
7.50 a m., 12 noon. 3 p.m . 6 p ni . II p ni Saturday only
8 p.m.SUNDAY—Leave Vletorla at 10 a m p m
SIDNEY (Leave Sidney Hotel, 
4.30 p.m., 7.30 p.m.
Phone 99 I - -9.30 a in 1 30 p 111.
SUNDAY—Leave Sidney 8 1 0 n in , 1 1 1 5 a in , 3 30 p ni , 9 p in.
NORTH SAANICH LAND OISTRIGI
DISTRICT OF VICTORIA
Take Notice that Sidney Mills, 
Limited, intend lo apply for permis­
sion to lease the following described 
lands:—
Being foreshore and commencing 
at a post, placed al high water mark 
on the north side of Beacon Avenue, 
in the reputed village of .Sidney, In 
North Saanich, Vancouver Island, B 
C.; thence northeasterly Nb6 deg. 20 
min. K) , a distance of Ihree hundred 
and sixty and six tenths feet; thence | 
due north a distance of eight him 
dred and thirty live feet; thence 
northwc.storly N3 1 deg 15 min W , a 
distance of eleven hundred feet lo 
high water mark, thence in a south- 
oily direction along Iho high water 
mar^ to the point of rominencemeut 
G H WALTON.
Agent for SIdnev Mills, Limited
Dated July 28th. 1920
Worth of T17
Pathe RecordsUK BT^ IP.«H^»
TO eVeRY pi Rt HA8ER OF 
A PATHKPHONE CABINET 
MODllL
In celebration of the Palhe 2 5 
Year Jubilee
Come In nncl Lo( Us Expinlii
T.N.Hibben&Co
112a Governmeiil S(., 4 lc(orin. 
I’hoiK' 22
A. lx .lenklns. Mgr. Phono­
graph Dept.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’e HuKh niirl OvcrconlH, Wo­
men’s Hults, ('loaks, Cnpen niul 
HklrlJs.
WE 8PE< lAI.I/.E IN WO­
MEN’S FAN( V ATTIRE 
Prompt sorvlcn Phono 75
City Dye Works
1144 l•'o^t HI., \ I* loria, 11. ( .
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave
■
B. C. FUNERAI. CO., I.TD
(11 AVW AltlVHi
Wo have A rcpiilalicn foi cipr>r|(>n, cM 
service nnd modersin rhnrRen ex 
(ending o\ pi ‘>0 \ pb i x
Skates, Guns, J^itles, AmmunChon
A I
HARRIS (& SMITH
I I Irn A«l SI rNM'f, \ U I orlii W ' < • u < ■ )•' 11 * .i i m 1 . i < e ii .J
“r:;: " subscribe now for the review
jpAOE srk
Sir.NKY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1920
20 Per Cent 
Off All Lines
Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Etc.
I Local and Personal j Note and Comment








thi' 1 O D. E. ma'^- 




;i 1 f 1 it y I I', \ ih a n 
, \ I' . \ 11 I (I r i a
' 11'l't Kin, Baby! 
tW'i Pandora
Beacon Avenue. Sidney. Opposite Flying Line Waiting Ro..u.
Mi h: t,'u". e h'l- 
If.-'iii.-e, iK'Xt to M 
Fifth street.
mnvpci into the | 
Coward on
.Mr.^ .'I Go'.ven and Mrs. Jack Mc-
ivirli'' -.le nt ;i holiday here with Mrs. 
C .Me .\l 11 lien
Buy Gifts By Mail
If you are loo busy to come lo town to do your holiday shopping. 
Ihen Bhop by mail. You can do this without loss M ^ ' r,*::
niir stock of Holiday Goods is new and up-to-date Stt.Mf. m SeSTIONS—Stationery, Toilet Sets. Perfumes, Cut tHass, ly^yCain 
Pens, Vacuum Bottles, Smoking Supplies,
send the goods lo you by parcel post. Just mail your oiil ■
Cood prizes will tie awarded at the 
Masqueriule dance tomorrow night. 
Admission, riOc,
Send one to the folks at home—8 
Cihson I’ortrait. C.ihscn, Ltd., Cen- 
t ral lildg , \ ictoria.
E. F. LESAGE The Druggist
\V. X. COPELAND PHONE 53R
F. N. WRIGHT
Copeland & Wright
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Successors to C. F. Williams.
Boats, Engines and Machinery Sold on Commission 
.Marine, StnUonary and AuU, Engine Repairs. Estimates Freev 
Agents: Canadian Fairbanks, East Hope, Marine and Farm Engines
SIDNEY, B. C.
When lie’s 2 Years Old Bring 




Warm All-Wool Mackinaw 
Coats, to fit boys 6 to 10 yrs. 
Brown, red or green checks. 




“Boys’ Clotlies Specialist’’ 
1221 Douglas St., Victoria
(Next door lo old store)
Mail Orders Filled. 
Free
Postage
Women Voters May 
Make For Better and 
Cleaner Politics
The ('anadian Minister of Finance 
has decided that the marketing of j 
Victory bonds shall be now freed i 
i from the control of the committee. I 
I This action is due to the feeling j 
j that "money is easier" and that ai 
[general recession in trade will result, 
in a iiuTc active demand for high- 
grade hi nds.
tireat Britain's drafi of the trade 
agreement with Ru.ssia was present 
ed to the Russian didegation in Lon­
don on t.Ionday.
Sir Roliert Horne, president of the: 
British Board of Trade, does not be-' 
lievp that the iireseru slump will be [ 
of long duration.
Spokane and Seattle experienced, 
earthquake shocks early in the 
week Both shocks were recorded on 
the instrument at Gonzales Observa­
tory.
Repres^intativci of evK^ry shipjiing 
concern on the Pacific coast met at 
Seattle on Monday and "adiu.sted 
their differences." There will be no 
rate war, all agreeing to adhere to 
the rates fixed by the joint confer­
ence. Important Japanese shipping 
concerns were represented.
Deploring the lack of shipbuild 
ing ordi'rs, A. R. Gillam. managing.
* * * I director of Vikers, Ltd , declares
has accepted a position ^ pp,. cent, of Canadian ship­
yards have sung their .swan song 
The same fate, he says, awaits his 
company unless government aid is 
forthcoming, [
The Seattle-Victoria aeroplane ser­
vice still continues.
Central Europe is in the grip of ; 
one of the worst epidemics since the 
great plague of Indian. About 30d,-i 
000,OdM people are under-nourished, 
millions of them being on the verge 
of starvation.
j Great Britain is preparing for 
I trouble in the capital city. The most 
^stringent precautions are being ta- 
i ken. The public galleries of the 
, House of {’ommnns have been closed 
I High barricades have been erected 
on Downing street and extra police 
supervision detailed for the pre­
cincts of the Houses of Parliament. 
Sinn Fein outrages ,are reported from 
Ijiverponl,
Great Britain's action in Mesopo­
tamia has called forth a protest from 









Mr C. Criffin, who had been visit­
ing on the prairies for the past three 
months, returned home last week.
Opening Sale of if.
Miss Klli
\\ith Ihe B. C. Telephone Co., in 
Victoria, and cnti'rcd upon her duties 
yesterday.
Christmas
Mrs, .'Mhort (Titchley and small 
(laughters returned home last Thurs- 





Tvo umhiadias art' at the Review 
(Mfic ' waiting io he claimed. Th'-y 
wi'ic left at 111" Beniuist Theatre last 
Friday evening.
Thursday, Dec. 2
(TllLDREN’S TOYS AND GAMES, SILK HOSIERY, (HXJ\ ES, 
TIES, B1X)FSES, OHINAW.ARE, ETC.
i
1-ISt
Mrs. Havid Craig and family, who 
had ht'en visiting in Scotland for the 
l.nst Ihrt'o months, ri'turned ho'ne 
last Monday morning.
Let us solve the gift problem for you. Visit our store this week 
Make your selection and we will lay aside any article that > ou
may select.
Miss Margaret Simister left la a 
week for MeUlram Creek, Cariboo 
district, wlierc slie has accepted ti 
position on thi' school staff.
Silks as Xmas Gifts!
Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood, who have 
resided in Sidney for some months.
36 inches wide, in all the new and standard shades.
left today for Victoria, where they ^ formed in return that they have not
ratified the oeace treaty andwill reside for the winter.
Mr and Mrs. Wood and family ar­
rived here last Monday from Scot­
land and will he the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Craig, Second street.
♦ * ♦
('.ibsim's Portraits make the ideal 
Christmas gif'. Don’t wait too long 
lii'fiiro making the appointment, 
'lili.son. Ltd , t'entral Bldg., Victoria.
Rc^gular mi'oting of Allies Chapter,
I O. D. E., on Tuesday, Dec. 7, at I ...........” ’ ' ------- '
3 p in in club room of the Vcierans: British flag Ity Sinn
of France. All meinhi'rs are refiui'st- j-'^in symiiathlzi'rs.
p  have | 
refused to undertake the responai- i 
bilities of a mandatory power. I
Newfoundland railways have been [ 
placed in charge of a government' 
commission. The system ran at an! 
average annual loss of $100,000, i 
even before the war. j
Limousines and louring cars park-| 
ed by pupils of the Olathe (Kan ) 
High School are so thick that traffic 
cannot pass Weill Well! •
American newspapers are register­
ing strong protests against insults
Messallito, per yard............^2.05
Habutal, per yard.............. $2.25
Chiffon Taffeta, per yard, $2.06
I’alloto, per yard................. $2.9,5
Georgettes, per yard . . . .$1.95 
Crepe de CTiines, yard, $2.25
Xmas Blouses





CTepcs, $7.50 to................. $14.50
ed to attend.
Peter and Sidney Roberts left on
J A McKelvio, of Vi'rnon, B C . the 
Natiivial Liberal-Conservative I’aity 
candidate, says that the granting of 
votes lo women may make for heltei 
and cleaner politics.
Bulgaria and Austria are having ; 
difficulty in I'litering the League of i 
Nations, neighboring states raising 
I'uesday morning for Australit tin utijoctions.
the steamer Canadian Winner. They 
rxpect lo he away about three 




Mas.iuerade dunce In Bi'rqui-il Hall 
on Friday, Dec. 3. Admission f>0c.
Mr F C I’atterson, district Com­
mercial Superintendi'lit of the B C. 
Ti'li'lihone Co , of Victoria, and Mr 
Johnston, uudilor for the same com­
pany. of V'ani'ouver, were in Sidney 
en business las| Monday,
The Great War Veterans' As-mci- 
atlon is urgin.g strongly upon t'ue^ 
Dominion Government the necessity 
for immediate action to relieve the 
unemployiiiont situation throughout 
Cunuda.
To the Editor.
Ever since the organization of 
Sidney Lodge No. 21, Ancient Order 
of United Workmen, some malicious 
person has Industriously rlrcul.iled 
(also reports in the Sidney district 
about this Oriier Thi' latest is lo 
the effect that moneys collected from 
the mOnibera In B. C for henelui.il 
purposes Is sent to some point in the 
United States for dlst rlhul Ion , wliu li 
Is absolutely untrue The Briii'dij 
Columbia Grand Loilge of Ihe A O | 
U W Is aftlltaled with the Suiireme 
Lodge of the Order for fralernul pur 
poses only, nnd iinys' a per capBa O'* 
thereto of fifteen cents per memlx'i , 
no other moneys being pnvahle to ihe 
Supremo Lodge All other iiioiievs 
paid by the members, whellier for 
beneficiary or sick benefit funds, are 
retlnod In 11 C , being received, in 
vested and disbursed by Ihe ofTlrerH 
of Ihe It '(’ Grand Lodge, wlOioiil 
any direction or Interferenre on Ihe 
part of Ihe Supreme Lodge or any 
other outside hodv
The Grand Lodge of B C I'l In 
corporaled under the laws of Bill 
liih Golumblu. and Is in a position 
Id legallv ‘o'vi'i IlM rniini'i I loll ullh 
Ihe S u p I e Ml1 .o( 1 g r a I a li v I 111 o ■ if 
(Ixslriol 11 •( ronsIllulloM iiio! I ,i( 
which will vi'rlfv niv Rlntemenls rire 
,,,, 111.. Ill lid' ofll. «■ of I h" 11 I'C I . I I .1 I
(if ,I (,1I11 SI o( U ( O in pa 0 leH \ o I o i I m 
v^heie Ihev can he iieriiaed li\ am 
Interested piirlv
F Ft K U N E H H A K !•' H P i : A 11 I'
Grand Masler WorUmnn
IlanilHO’iie calenders siiilahl'i toi 
gifl-glvlng, in boxes, 20e each B(' 
v lew
The steumshiii Canadian 
pasHi'd up to Coiiiox last 
w hen* sli e will load coa 1 
; 'irn- shi 
III ll II isti
W i ll n e r 
Tuesday 
Eroin
AUK \ ERY BUSY.
Messrs. Copeland und Wri;ht,| 
shipbuilders, have been very busy 
during Ihe past couple of week.s re-! 
pairing si'verul vessels A 'Va lU'o ii v er j 
lioat. the "Sealiird." owned by Mr 
1! S I’arker, u iidi'r vvi'ii I extensile 
will pnn I'ed to Vancouver! lepair.s, having the eiij'ine overhauli'd 
ll,ailing Ihe remainder of I and moved afl, and complete
Ladies’ Underwear |
Long or short sleeves, pure Special ...................................$3.()<)i
While Combinations. Reg.$3.00, for ...........................$2.60 Vest.s, long, short or no sleeveii, ^
pure while, fine fleece cot
I’urei Wool Ve«tM, short sleeves. ton. Special .................... $1.2,5
Boys’ Underwear Girls’ Underwear E
All sizes from 18 lo 32, In good (’oinblnatlon.s, $1.50 to. $2.59 jw
weight part wool and cot- .............................5,, 0,
ton. Per suit, according to
size, $2.25 to.......................$11.50 Drawers. 75c to $1.50
IK'W
G |■am(lpll(lnl'S friiiii $17 fiO Bahv 
Carrlagi' Exchange, l'i'2;7 Paiidura 
Ave , Viidorla
liiT ca I )-'i 
Alls! ra 1 ia
and will I lien leave for
Heeords ex ilia ii gi'd . lH" ea' h 
Baliy Carriage Exidiang", li 2 , I'aii 
dura Ave , Vli toria
Don't forget Ihe I'lilon l.adie, 
sale of woik Wediiesil.ii, Ilec S 
3 p 111 , W esle I I a 11 'i'll 11 d si I ei
.\ id 
a I
A sale of work will lie held in Ihe 
\' irlli Sa.tnieli sehool, t'entro Road.
, n Sal Ml da\ , I lei t , al 3 311 fi m . in 
aid id' funds for Ihe piano. Kupiiei i 
will le se I \ eil at li o 'clock. The
ell nl.ie, will lie devoted lo niiisic 
.1 II ll r a Ml e ,\ I 1 i I d I a 1 I n \ It al lo'i is
e X 11 n d eil I c I a 11 •
upper works were liullt. .
Sliglil repairs were made lo till' 
lauiieh "rvalda." Cap! Byers, and' 
Ihe Sidney island launch, ttie 'Gen 
lal," had new liearingH Inslalled and 
other repairs made
We W ant Y our 
Grocery Business
ik;
A (; I liso n Po r I 1 .111 will m ,i K e .i 
splendid ('hrlslmas gift Make Voui 
appoint iiieni earl) (lllisuii, l.ld .
t 'e 111 r a 1 Bldg , 'V 11 I o n a
,'\ IBazaar I o lie lie Id h \ Ihe : d 
d re w 'M B I a 111 ll of Ihe (i 11 I , W A 
In the Be I q 11 Isl 11 a 11 cm E i Id a \ Her 
10, when a large luimher of arlh le- 
of fancy work will he on sale •
Ihe l.iil ........... I I ht' I ' nlon t 'hureh are
s|iaiing no pains lo make their an 
nual sale ol woik a suecess Wllh 
Iho two A Id 1 u 1111 ed , Ihe ladles ii re 
well prepared for Ihe aale, which will 
l ike pi,lie on Wednesday. Dec H, In 
esle \ I I a 11. '1 h 11 d id reel Kancy
work ,ind home rookery, plain needle 
1 I t k eh will he oil sale Tea will 
he s. r\e,l during Ihe aflernoeii
Ifememlier liow pleased you wen* 
to reei'lve llial porlrull las Clirlsi 
mas"’ Well, llii'v would like one of 
voiir.i tills year Make your appoliil 
meni earl\ Gilisoii, l.ld , Ceiilial 
Bldg , V Ie 1 o 1 1 a
Don't send out of town, thinking you can do hotter Compare our 
prices first Remember, our ear passes your door regulnily and 
we are always ready lo adjust any breakage or Hhorlage or com 
plaints ol any kind to your entire satisfaction Below aic a few 







49 Lim. Itoyal HtAiiditrxI Elour 
Onr Own ( iiMiiiiery BiitH'J’, per Ih 
Our Own Blend T<sii, |ier Ih 
<>raiiiilal^y| Kiignr, 2(1 Ih sai k 
ll A K R<ille<l Oal.s, 20 Ih sack 
It A K Rolliul OiitM, 7 Ih sack
Classified Ads.
Adv<'rtls<*men(.s l'iid«T Tills Head 
19e l‘er Line for Eaeli liiHertion 
No A<1 A(ce|)ted for L«‘nh Tlian 59e
P
■ e ,1 I,
'Ihe I .e 11 g u e of N .11 e ' 11 s 
Upe |1,',| II, I rsl ■ e 1 , ,11 ,1 I
M . , 11 d .1 • I ' .1 M 1 I 1 ( I I I .1 I C'
(\ ,1 . e 1 • ■ , ' ,
I he e Ml k I 
«e I 11 I, I \ I I 
I ,ii h will!
I HI a I a 11 
I ll ohe r I Cecil
j A fi 1. ,1 I ■( h k el \ h , I 
I (1 g II I e III Ihe d ' ha I e
A MS,. Ill |,h
hell, \ ,1 Mil






Miss Kale MeGregiir of Ihe 11 
\ , . 1,1 M 1 \ id 11 11 s K will g h e
■ M d M h ! 1 I , 11 ,, I Mil |Cr I d s V ei en 11 g
Mee 10 coinmenclrig 111 k o'clock In
I h e 1 P I q ll I I Ml I .11 I M M ,i n ) .S1 rl 11 e '
. II I , I MM k . I r I M I W ,1 I , 1 I M I ll I H
III! mug willi a gieul deal of ide.iii
II, ,11M1 1! 1 - ,1 n I 1, I p ,1 h , 1 I h .11 ,1 1,11 r • ■
1, 1 M I,. ! .Ill .1 I ' , 11 d
l-'OR S,\I,F----()ne open frolil slove, I
coal or wood, $12 One Iron has 
ket grate. $6 OtI Apply Mrs A 
() Wheeler, Third streel, Sidney 
Phone 13 12'.!lfd
AN> OE THE l'(tLM)\VT\G LINES AT ITII': SAME LOW I’KIGE
TWO IdlS. FOR 'ZN.
No. I ,L»|> Rice, Wlillrx Tapbx'a, VN'hlle Sago, W bile Beans, Bisiwn 
Beans, INuirl Barley, Gresn I'l'im, Spilt I’eas
These are very (“eonomleal foods and If you will add 2!ie worth 
of eai h of Ih(« ahoiil lo your Deeeinher older vou will find your 
Grocery hill much smaller al I lie end of Ihe inonlh
(Alt OF WHOLE (ORN .11 SI 1 NI.OADED. 
Ol U FRK E FOR 199 LBS $3.95 i.
I'ttR .S,\LE----Singe: dlopliead ped.il.^
f, diawers, English hiiis', si imI iid 
1111 lamp, 1 ei| shade, I a Id e limp 
wllh 1 a I g e 1 Mil g lo he , fill 1; 11' d 
sleeping hag; Wtnehesler 3 h nia-l 
g ,1 / 1 11I 1 f I' Apply M
Mr cimI . .......... . Km 1,1
N .MtOB I EAH AND ( OI I KI.S Dl'MONS'l RA TED A T I HI <,RO- 
( T;U\ DErAUTMENT 1 IH R.SDAV, FHIDW AND HVI I UD \^
1 pi
1 I p
I Sidney Trading Co., Ltd. |
Is pred II I eil I ha I 




Im the fidli'i m home
’'all G I Ks, 11 1 I ,1 I
\ P 1 , ilia
OL AMH W ANTED--In nnv qiinnMiv 
S a a n I, ll ( a n ii 1 n g < '' ‘d d ii i' v
w h ,11 f P h , m M 18 1 0 1 1 f d
m
K
l)Kl’,\R IMI N 1 AL S lORTS 
BEAOON AVENUE, HIDNEV UHONI IH
1
lit. '* *5>'
